
We are having our annual consignment auction at the Shenandoah Valley Produce 
Auction, Tuesday, November 7th at 10:30. (Produce at 9:30) Featuring 

equipment and tools used in any way for the growing or selling of produce or other 
farm products. Examples: tractors, bed layers, cultivators, rakes, packing tables, 

greenhouse equipment, trailers, display cases, wagons, lawn mowers, hand tools 

etc. Along with other general items of value you may want to sell. All items must be 
on site by 4:00 pm November 6th. 

 

Items consigned include: 

*Yale 3000# propane forklift w/7,500 hrs.  *Nissan diesel forklift w/ pneumatic tires & 

7,430 hrs.  *Yale 4,500# propane forklift  *200- tomato and pepper cages  *20- 4’x12’ 

folding leg greenhouse tables  *10- 4’x8’ folding leg greenhouse tables  *4- 16’ cattle 

feeders, 24” tall  *2- 12’ cattle feeders, 24” tall  *1- 9’ cattle feeder, 12” tall  *2- 2’x8’, 4 

shelf display racks  *3- 8’ long display racks  *Sand filter w/ backflush valve  *10- plastic 

crates  *2- Large barn lights  *30” Brand new commercial fan  *JD lawnmower, 1,038hrs, 

all wheel steer  *miscellaneous seeds  *103- 1’x2’x4’ shelf boards  *63- 1’x1’x4’ shelf 

boards  *40- Milk crates  *12- Small produce crates  *40- Bushel crates  *4- Long produce 

crates  *2- rolls plastic film  *Aluminum truck box  *3- Industrial air movers  *26- Square 

buckets (food grade)  *32- Round buckets (food grade)  *Roll of grass starter  *6- Plastic 

storage racks  *4- 3.5’x10’ raised bed garden/flower box  *3- 2.5’x8’ raised bed 

garden/flower box  *4- 20’ feed trough, 24” tall  *16’ feed trough, 24” tall  *2- 10’ calf feed 

trough, 18” tall  *9’ feed trough, 12” tall  *2- 10’ feed trough, 9” tall  *2- 

Flower/strawberry pyramid 5.5’x5’  *4- 4’x20’ white table top (no legs)  *9- 4.5’x10’ white 

table top (no legs)  *12- 45”x9’ black table top (no legs)  *3- #2 U-trough fiberglass 

material  *420- green 3” channel, approx. 8’  *300- 18”x24” blue table slats  *4- 4’x8’ 

yellow greenhouse table w/24” legs  *Doghouse  *2- Lawn chairs  *Tile wet saw  *Circular 

saw  *2- small trash cans  *2- Boxes heavy duty trash bags  *29- 12”x12” cement pavers  

*4- assorted display shelves  *3- plastic downspout splash block  *5- Small commercial 

fans  *20- wood bushels  *3- Industrial air movers  *Office chair  *Portable camping bed  

*wood cabinet  *4- 8’ Berry trellis  *Golf/utility cart  *9- Shop lights  *3- Miracle gro  *Bag 

of rags  *3- saws  *Water hose  *2-Berkley Jensen cat food  *4- Blue cat food  *40- Weed 

& Feed  *6- Ortho weed clear  *3- Ortho home defense  *3- Large Roundup  *4- Roundup 

concentrate  *4- outdoor wash  *6- Gas cans  *Tree trimmer  *1- Box fishing poles  *7- 

Turf builder triple  *3- Turf builder halt  *3- Lawn feed  *2- turf builder fall  *2- Grub ex  

*1- Lime  *2- Kingsford charcoal  *7- Solar lights  *Snow blower  *2- Multi tool system  

*Leaf blower  *Paint gun  *8- Grass seed  *2- Members Mark weed & feed  *Ortho insect 

killer  *18- Water hose   *48- Norway Spruce, 4’-6’  *2” Irrigation pump w/ Honda engine  

*2” Irrigation pump w/ Predator engine  *Small manure spreader  *155- Used bin boxes  

*18 Speed girls mountain bike  *Specialized men’s 20 speed road bike  *Boxing bag w/ 

stand  *Part skid of Lambert Germination Mix  *60” Aluminum shutter, slightly damaged  

*Misc. drip tape  *Stihl BG86 leaf blower  *Electric fence energizer, 50 mile  *75- Crop 

cover pegs  *48- Wire hoops   *55- ground cover staples  *36- drip tape couplers  *22- 

1.5”-2.25” Hose clamps  *10- 1.5”, 15psi pressure regulators  *6- 1.5” PVC threaded ball 

valves  *Box of misc. PVC fittings  *60- Lay flat adaptors  *10- Lay flat goof plugs  *2- Lay 

flat hose punches  *20- Lay flat adaptors  *36” greenhouse box fan  *2- 4’x130’ 

greenhouse curtains w/ 60 guides and 4 pockets  *Barrel of greenhouse rail brackets  

*Rissler TMR soil mixer  *Toro 22” walk behind mower w/bagger  *Compost tumbler  *40- 



1”x30” oak stakes  *40- 1.25”x36” oak stakes  *Montana 1000E post driver  *Ford compact 

tractor  *IVA Produce sprayer w/30’ hyd. High lift boom  *2.5- Rolls of plastic  *Roll of drip 

tape  *Single row tomato sprayer  *8’x12’ Utility cart  *1- Colorado Blue Spruce  *3- 

Weeping Spruce  *7- Beech  *7- Thunderhead Pine  *10- 18Bu Bins  *Transplanter  

*Transplanter wheels  *17- Bundles 5’ stakes  *7- Bundles 6’ stakes  *Tomato Stakes  *6’ 

Steel stakes  *Pallets of tomato stakes  *cart of used pots  *Potato Planter  *Row crop 

covers  *Wire hoops  *Boxes of rock bags  *1,000- Row crop cover pegs  *Natural gas 

dryer  *Dosatron  *7/8 bu picking crates  *16” Produce Washer 

 

Updated auction listing is available at www.auctionzip.com #27083 

All consigned items should be on site by 4:00 pm Monday. 

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. 

Auctioneer: Linden Wenger        VA License #3277 

The Dry River Café will be open for concessions. 

http://www.auctionzip.com/

